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Moses our Master was not believed in by Israel because he delivered tokens, for whosoever bases his belief
contingent upon tokens retams suspicion in bis heart, for it is possible that the token was delivered by means
ofenchantment and witchcraft. But all the tokens delivered by Moses in the wildemess were responsive to
necessities, and not äs testimony for prophecy. When it became necessary to have the Egyptians sunk, he
divided the sea and drowned them therein; when our need was food, he brought down for us Manna; when
they became thirsty, he spUt open the rock for them; when the Korah confederacy denied him, the earth
swallowed them up. Likewise came to pass all the other tokens. Wherein, then, did fhey believe m him? In
being present at Mount Sinai; for our own eyes saw and not through a stranger's, and our own ears heard and
not that ofanother; the flame, the thunder and lightning, and he drew near the thick cloud and the Voice
speaking unto him, we listeiüng, saying: "Moses, Moses, go and teil them fhus and such, " for so he also said:
"The Lord spoke wifh you face to face m the mount out ofthe midst offu-e" (Dt. 5.4); and it is moreover
said: "The Lord made not this covenant with our fathers, but with us, even us" (Id. -31). Whencefrom do we
know that the Standing at Mount Sinai alone is fhe evidence which makes his prophecy tme without a
shadow ofsuspicion? Because it is said: "Lo, I come unto thee in a duck cloud, that the people may hear
when I speak unto thee, and may also believe thee forever" (Ex. 19. 9). Evidently, hitherto they did not
believe in him with an everlasting belief, but with a beliefwherem there is after-thought and reflection. l
Consequently they to whom he was sent are the witnesses by whom the tmth ofhis prophecy is established,
wherefor he needed no other token to deliver to them, äs they and he witnessed it together, and äs when two
witnesses see one thing together each one testifies for the other that he speaks the truth, and neither needs
other testünony for the other. Thus, Moses our Master, all Israel are us witoesses smce their presence at
Mount Sinai, and there was no need for him to deliver to them any token. This is what the Holy One, blessed
is He! spoke unto him, when he commenced to prophesy, at the time He endowed him with die tokens to be
delivered in Egypt, saying to him: "And they shall hearken to thy voice" (Ex. 3. 18). Moses our Master knew
that whosoever believes on the testimony oftokens retains m bis heart suspicions and contmues to think and
reflect; and he endeavored not to go, sayitig: "But, behold, they will not believe me" (Id. 4. 1). Then it was
that the Holy One made known to hün that these tokens were ofno need save until they go forth out of
Egypt, but after they go forth, when they will stand upon tiüs Mount the suspicious thoughts which fhey
might be thinking after thee will disappear, for I am herewith mvesting thee with a token which they will
know in truth that it was I Who sent thee fi-om the very Start, so that there be lefil no suspicion m their heart.
And it is this what die Verse says: "And this shall be the token unto thee, that I have sent thee: when thou
hast brought forth the people out ofEgypt, ye shall serve God upon Üüs mountain" (Id. 3. 12). Consequently,
it must be said that in every prophet who rises up after Moses our Master, we do not believe because ofthe
token alone, so äs to say: "Ifhe deliver a token we will hearken to all of bis prophesymg"; but because ofthe
commandment which Moses commanded in the Torah and said, ifhe do give a token, "Unto him ye shall
hearken" (Dt. 18. 15). Even äs he commanded us to render decision in a matter on the testimony oftwo
witnesses, although we do not know whether they have testified truth or falsehood, so it is mandatory to
hearken to such prophet, notwithstandmg our lack ofknowledge whether die token is tme or whefher it was
delivered by witchcraft and enchantment.
Therefore, ifa prophet arose and performed great tokens and miracles, and thereby seeks to deny the
prophecy of Moses our Master, we must not hearken unto him, for we know clearly that those tokens are of
enchantment and witchcraft, because the prophecy of Moses our Master is not based upon die tokens so äs to
make a comparison between the tokens of aus one and the tokens ofthat one; for with our own eyes we saw
it, and with our own ears we heard it even äs he himselfheard. This is rather to be compared to witaesses
who testify before a man concenung a matter which he saw with his own eyes that it is not äs he saw it, who
does not hearken to them, but certamly knows that they are false vsdtnesses. Therefore it is said m the Torah,
ifeven the sign or the wonder come to pass: "Thou shalt not hearken unto the words ofthat prophet" (Ibid.
13.3). Behold, this one comes to fhee with token and wonder to deny that which thou didst see with thine
own eyes; whereas we do not believe m a miracle save because ofthe commandments which Moses
commanded us, how will we accept this token which is brought to deny the prophecy of Moses which we
saw and heard?
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10, 5: When a prophet proclaims that anofher individual is [also] a prophet, we accept the latter äs a prophet
without requiring [any fürther] investigation. Thus, aflter Moses, our teacher, proclaimed that Joshua [was a
prophet], all the Jews believed in him before he perfbrmed any wonders. The same holds true for subsequent
geaerations.
Once a prophet has made known his prophecy, and his words have proven true tüne after tüne, or another
prophet has proclaimed him a prophet, ifhe continues in the path ofprophecy, it is forbidden to doubt him or
to question the truth of bis prophecy.

[When establishing the authenticity ofa prophet, ] it is forbidden to test him more than necessary. We may
not contmue to test him forever, äs [Deut 6:15] states: "Do not test God, your Lord, äs you tested him in
Marah, " when [the Jews] said [Ex 17:7]: "Is God in our midst or not?" Rather, once an individual is
established äs a prophet, we should believe in him and know that God is in our nüdst. We should not doubt
or question him, äs ünplied by [Ez 2:5]: "They shall know that a prophet was in fheir midst."

Sefer Hamitzvot: is that we are forbidden from testmg His promises , that He has promised or wamed us
through ffis prophets. This would be done by doubting bis words once we know that the one who has spoken
to us is tndy a prophet-The source ofthis commandment is Gd's Statement, "Do not test Gd your Lord äs you
tested Hün in Massah."

Maleachi3, 10 : Bringet aber den Zehnten ganz in das Komhaus, auf daß Speise in meinem Hause sei, und
prüfet mich doch dadurch, spricht der HERR der Heerscharen, ob ich euch nicht des Himmels Fenster auftun
und euch Segen in überreicher Fülle herabschütten werde!

Talmud Taanit 9a: "A tifhe shall you tithe [te'aser]" (Deut 14:22)? This phrase can be interpreted
homiletically: Take a tithe [asser] so that you will become wealthy [titasher], m the merit ofthe mitzva.

Rabbi Yohanan found the young son ofReish Lakish. He said to the boy: Recite to me your verse, i.e., the
verse you studied today in school. The boy said to him: "A äthe shall you tithe. " The boy fürther said to
Rabbi Yohanan: But what is the meaning ofthis phrase: "A tithe shall you äthe"? Rabbi Yohanan said to him:
The verse means: Take a tithe so that you will become wealthy. The boy said to Rabbi Yohanan: From where
do you derive fhat this is so? Rabbi Yohanan said to him: Go and test it.

The boy said to him: And is it pennitted to test fhe Holy One, Blessed be He? But isn't it written: "You shall
not test the Lord your God" (Deuteronomy 6:16)? Rabbi Yohanan said to the boy tfaat Rabbi Hoshaya said äs
foUows: It is prohibited to test God in any way, except in this case oftithes, äs it is stated: "Bring the whole
tithe into the storeroom, that there may be food in My house, and test Me now by aus, said the Lord ofhosts,
ifl will not open for you the Windows ofheaven, and pour out for you a blessing that fhere shall be more
than sufficiency" (Malachi 3:10).

In relation to the above verse, die Gemara asks: What is the meaning ofthe phrase: "That there shall be more
than sufficiency [ad beli dai]"? Rami bar Hama said that Rav said: It means that the abundance will be so
great that your lips wül be worn out [yivlu], sümlar to the word beli, from saying enough [dai]
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